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Abstract 

Korean popular culture is getting more popular in the world after 2000, including 

Film industry and K-pop. With Korean’s bitter history before democratization. Korean people 

have developed a sense of patriotism in some way, that patriotic spirit is shaped by different 

events like social and political moments. It is manifested in mega-events (Olympics) or 

popular culture showing the development of national identity and democracy. Film makers 

represent the hard time where Korean people relate their lives with patriotic spirit. I have 

noticed how Korean film industry eagerly put forward the historical events to audience 

worldwide.  

My research focused on Korean people’s historical film viewing experience on 

Patriotic Spirit. It involves a study of 3 films: (1) “A Taxi Driver”, (2) “1987: When the Day 

Comes”, and (3) “Splendid Holiday” by interviewing 6 Korean Audience. Besides, I read the 

film reviews that help me to analyze textual materials. I attempt to find out the link between 

patriotic spirit and historical films. I argue that these historical films not only arouse the 

special spirit from Korean people, but also commodify national identity to feed audience. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Background 

South Korea used to be a colonized country occupied and exploited by Japan. The 

Japanese occupation of Korea began in 1910 and ended at the end of World War II in 1945.1 

Besides, South Korean had been also under military dictatorship for 8 years (from 1980 to 

1988) where people lived with fear of the then leadership – the 5th President of South Korea 

Doo-Hwan Chun (전두환). With this historical background, Koreans responded to the 

occupations in a series of political and armed struggles for national independence: first, many 

struggles against the Japanese occupation, and then, the rise of social movements against the 

American armies in South Korea (primary from 1946 – 1953)2 . Due to these events and 

situations to do with bitter histories, Korean people have continuously tried to find their 

cultural roots and national identity. People who experienced sufferings and lessons from the 

warfare and dictatorship also inform the decedent’s that people must always stand up to 

foreign invaders and imperialism.  

To protect their own country’s sovereignty, patriotism and nationalism have been 

implanted in and led Korean people to grow a kind of special feeling of belongingness, which 

they called as “애국심”(愛國心), Thus, most of  Korean people place their country first.3 

The term “애국심” literally means patriotic spirit in English. The word “애국심” is also 

known as Korean people’s national feeling or national pride, and it can be viewed in terms of 

 

1 朱立熙, 韓國史──悲劇的循環與宿命 (三民書局, 2003). 
2 Michael Munk, Asia's Unknown Uprisings, Vol. 1: South Korean Social Movements in the 20th Century, vol. 

27, Socialism and Democracy (2013). 
3 Yu Kun-Ha, "Patriotism, the Korean Way," The Korean Herald  (2012). 
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different features relating to one’s own nation, including ethnic, cultural, political or 

historical aspects.4  

 Since Korean Wave of popular culture become a trend all over the world right now, I 

found out Korean people are really good at cultural exportation. They use it as a pathway to 

propagandize their history and culture to foreigners5. Recently, in addition to K-pop, Korean 

films also have highly praised in the film industry and film festivals all over the world. In 

Addition, after Korean Constitutional Court decided judicially film censorship was 

unconstitutional in 1996, growing historical film were made.6 Korean historical film is also a 

unique pattern to commemorate the history in order to make Korean people remember how 

they and their formal generations have got through the hard times. It makes the viewing 

experience to do with democratic education. Therefore, the films usually detail the historical 

reality and those who made Korea become such a democracy country. 

In this sense, I want to explore Korean audience’s viewing experience of historical 

films. In particular, I seek to know ideas from my interviewees and film reviews online in 

order to find out the link between patriotic spirit and historical films.  

 

Motivation 

I have studied Korean language for many years, and I always curious about Korean 

culture and history. So, I watched many Korean historical films. Through what I saw in the 

cinemas, I started this research in order to understand the link between the popular culture 

and people’s patriotism. I want to explore some Korean historical films where there seem to 

show Korean people’s patriotic spirit. In doing so, I hope this research enable me to know 

 

4 Woon-seok Suh, "Perceptions of Patriotism in Korean People" (2015). 
5 "The Political Economics of Patriotism: Korean Cinema, Japan and the Case of Hanbando," The Asia-Pacific 

Jounal  (2008). 
6 Kim bo-ram, "Director Says Film Censorship Delayed Development of Korean Cinema for Decades," 

YONHAP News Agency 2019. 
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more about a particular trend within Korean film industry that seeks to put the national pride 

or national identity as a main theme. Most importantly, I shall find out the effects of some 

films and see how Korean audience have been moved or touched by them. 

 

Research Purpose 

First, my study is to study features in historical film in Korea. I want to understand 

how these films might represent historical events and how Korean audiences would develop 

their sense of patriotic spirit. In other words, I attempt to explore these films’ effect on 

people’s feelings of their own country and national identity. 

 

Research Questions 

1. What are the features in Korean historical films? 

2. How could these films arouse Korean people’s national pride or national identity?  

 

Limits 

Due to the restrictions on transportation expenses and the coronavirus epidemic, it was 

not easy to go to South Korea to find my interviewees. Besides, because there are too many 

historical films in Korean cinema, I cannot bring all of them up to do my study. 

 

Delimits 

Because of the limits above, I would try to find some Korean exchange students who 

live in Taiwan now and ask them to be the interviewees of my research. Additionally, due to 

the time limit of the deadline, I would try to find out only 3 box office hits of Korean 

historical films that were released from 2000 to 2020 for my research. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

My literature review was made up by three parts. First of all, Korean people’s patriotic 

spirit. Second, it is the History of Korean cinema. Finally, I elaborate on the plot and the 

background history of each 3 Korean historical film I’m going to research. In the first part, I 

explain what the Korean special spirit is, and also some useful knowledge about Korean 

culture is. The second part is telling about different periods of development that Korean film 

industry get through, and also the key to success. The last part is to put forward some basic 

information of the 3 films.  

 

Korean People’s Patriotic Spirit 

Patriotic Spirit is not a concept of innate feeling that is born with people. It is kind of 

special emotion of National identity and National belongness. The patriotic spirit not only 

knows a concept of Korean people’ national identity, but also a kind of “National 

Characters”7. Because most people in Korea share this feeling when they view their own 

politics and history, and that feeling literally means the patriotic spirit. Moreover, the 

definition of national identity could also be collective identity (集體認同) and self- identity (

個人認同).8 It is one person or citizens‘sense of belonging to their own country and ethnic. 

The beginning of Korean people’s patriotic spirit was found in the Japanese colonial 

period.9 Also, Korean use the word “애국” (愛國) a lot, this word is made by some young 

Korean student who studied in Japan during the Japanese colonial period (日帝強佔期). 

 

7 麥可‧布林, 新韓國人：從稻田躍進矽谷的現代奇蹟創造者 (聯經出版公司 2018). 
8 施正鋒, 多元文化主義之下的民族認同與國家認同 (國家展望文教基金會(翰蘆), 2005). 
9 박관식 to Naver Blog, 2018, 

https://m.blog.naver.com/PostView.nhn?blogId=2greens&logNo=221186556328&proxyRefere

r=https:%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F. 
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Since the incompetence of the Korean government at the time, the country was destroyed. So, 

Korean started to protect their country by themselves, then the concept of “애국” came out in 

Korean language. 10 In addition to this, Korean had some special words in Korean language to 

show their unity.  For example, 우리 is a very mysterious word in Korean language, which 

means “we”, “us” and “our” in English. Instead of “my”, they used more 우리 in their daily 

life. For instance, 우리 엄마 (my mom), 우리 집 (my house) and 우리 나라 (my country), 

and all the reason is they emphasized the collective value of a person belonging to the 

group.11 As we could see, the roots of Korean Language also show Korean people’s sense of 

unity. 

Nowadays, there are some Korean TV program is trying to encourage Korean people 

not to forget the History and arouse people’s patriotic spirit. For example, the episode “The 

Great Legacy” (偉大的遺產) of the first "real variety" show in Korean “Infinite Challenge” (

無限挑戰).12 The TV program aimed to narrate the Korean History by singing RAP and 

HipHop of popular culture to reach the young generation of Korean people. However, the 

method worked very well, all of the songs of the episode are in the top of Korean music 

chart. It shows, the media can package history and patriotic spirit into cultural goods. 

Therefore, the historical film could be seen as the same way because patriotic spirit has an 

impact on South Korean movie box office.13 Korean people’s life is stuffed with the sense of 

history, and they were called “A nation that remembers history”,14  because the history for 

 

10 Ibid. 
11 Kyung-Hwa to Korean Language Blog, 2017, https://blogs.transparent.com/korean/mysterious-korean-word-

우리/. 
12 Critical.Lee to 去，你的首爾, November 5, 2016, https://xoxocriticallee.com/【去，你的首爾-無限挑戰】

-偉大的遺產-hiphop-x-歷/. 
13 고정민, "Study on the Factors Affecting Box Office Performance of Korean Movies - Focused on Patriotism 

Factor" (2008). 
14 陳慶德, 他人的目光:韓國人的「被害」意識：卷一 韓國人全身．社會篇 (唐山出版社, 2016). 
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Korean is kind of “memory” about themselves or their parents or grand parents’ experiences 

in the past. The memory continuously passes down from generation to generation in Korea, it 

lets Korean people not to forget people’s sacrifice and the patriotic spirit in their own 

history.15  

 

The History of Korean Cinema 

Korean movies have become a trend to audience worldwide. The best example is 

“Parasite”, the movie released in 2019. It is a black comedy thriller film, and perfectly 

presents the hidden social inequality issues in Korea nowadays. Through the movie, the 

director Joon-Ho Bong (봉준호) shows all the audiences a viewing experience of what the 

reality of Korea might be and let them understand more about the social inequality problem 

likely existing in every developed country. Parasite” becomes the very first South Korean 

film to win the Palme d’Or. Also, it won the 92nd Academy Awards: Best Picture, Best 

Director, Best Original Screenplay, and Best International Feature Film. Besides, “Parasite” 

is the first non-English film to win the Academy Award for Best Picture16. Because of 

“Parasite” Korean film industry started to be highlighted by the world. But all of these glory 

not only results from a luck, but also shows years’ efforts made by Korean film industry and 

Korean Film Council. 

Korean Film Council (KOFIC) was launched in 1973 as the Korean Motion Picture 

Promotion Corporation (KMPPC). It changed its name to Korean Film Commission in 

199917. The role of KOFIC is to reform Korean film industry. KOFIC is a private 

organization which was founded by the government and plays an important role for Korean 

 

15
 "當「扭曲歷史的民族」遇見「記住歷史的民族」──日本人與韓國人的世仇情節,"  

https://www.thenewslens.com/article/17244. 
16 Laura Bicker, "Parasite: What the Oscar Win Means for Korean Cinema," BBC News, Seoul 2020. 

17 韓國電影振興委員會, 韓國電影史︰從開化期到開花期 (上海譯文出版社, 2010). 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Academy_Award_for_Best_Original_Screenplay
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film promotion. About the 1990s, it had a big impact on Korean film industry. After1989 

movie company could import foreign movies without approvals from Korean government. 

Until 1998, the quantity of Korean films straightly decreases under 15.9%, being the lowest 

record of history18. Because of the unbalanced screen quotas of film industry, people got mad 

at the government, especially cineastes, and they started to protect their film industry. In 

1999, cineastes started up the “shaving head movement” to show their angers at the screen 

quota problem. Besides, there are lots of movie actors and movie directors, included Min-sik 

Choi (최민식), Suk-kyu Han (한석규) and Kwon-Teak Im (임권택), also supporting the 

movement and joining the protest in front of Gwanghwamun Square. (光化門)19 Due to their 

strong protest pressure on the Korean government, the screen quota was set up again. Since 

then, every movie theater in Korea must show domestic movies for 148 days a year20. 

 So far, there are many historical films in Korean cinema, and in past 10 years, many 

of those film became blockbusters, and even got more than 10 million audiences.21 Korean 

people see history as very significant part of their country. Korean people think “A nation 

that forgets its past has no future”22, so Korean people are always educated to remember the 

harsh and painful history, such as Japanese colonial period. After under long period of hard 

time, it led Korean people to have a kind of specially emotion called “han” (한). Han was 

made by Korean’s spirit of unyielding, and han made Korean want to prove themselves to the 

 

18 Ibid. 
19 김호일, "스크린쿼터 사수 영화인 나섰다," 부산일보 1999. 
20 黃孝儀, 與神片同行：走過韓影黃金二十年 (台灣遊讀會股份有限公司, 2019). 
21 김형석, "한국 역사영화, 무엇을 고민해야 하는가," 중앙일보 2017. 

22 蘇晨, "為什麼韓國人是「恨」的民族？──「排外、記仇、非贏不可」的背後,"  

https://crossing.cw.com.tw/article/12857. 
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world. Therefore, Korean become a country with a sense of unity and strong 

determinations.23 

 

The Plot and Background History of Each 3 Korean Historical Film 

In my research, I focus on three Korean Historical Films: (1) “A Taxi Driver” （我只

是個計程車司機）, (2) “1987: When the Day Comes” （1987：黎明到來的那一天）and 

(3) “Splendid Holiday” （華麗的假期）. The history and background of these 3 films are 

around the same issue which the citizens fight to the military dictatorship by the 5th President 

of South Korea Doo-Hwan Chun (전두환). So that, these 3 films were also regarded as the 

democracy movement movie trilogy in Korean cinema.24 

 The series of the democratic movement in South Korean started from the 

assassination of the third President of South Korea Chung-hee Park (박정희) in 1979. After 

Chung-hee Park died, the next president Kyu-Hah Choi (최규하) announced that Martial law 

is enforced in most parts of South Korea to prevent the North Korean Army taking chance to 

invade.25 During the period of the Martial Law, military control of government and News 

agencies. Besides, political activities outside the Congress were prohibited, such strikes, 

parades, and rallies. All the school needed to be closed too.26 At that time, Doo-Hwan Chun 

was the South Korean Army’s major general, so he tried to seize military power through the 

 

23 Michael Breen, The New Koreans: The Story of a Nation (Thomas Dunne Books, 2017). 
24 bibo 不負責影評, "「華麗的假期」-那一年，不為人知的民主運動," 幕迷影評, 

https://www.movier.tw/post.php?SID=175982. 
25 紀舜傑, 瞭解當代韓國民主政治 (翰蘆出版社, 2011). 

26 陳慶德, "韓國的戒嚴與轉型正義（上）：518 光州事件，一座被「清理」的城市,"  

https://www.thenewslens.com/feature/228-70years/62273. 
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Coup d'état (政變) of December and intervene in domestic issues.27 However, the Workers 

and students launched demonstrations, claiming to repeal martial law and restore the 

country’s democratic system. Until the May of 1980, the demonstrations against the military 

government became more and more intense. So, Doo-Hwan Chun announced to expand the 

range of martial law in May 1728. In addition to politics events, all the acts that criticize the 

government or state leader were prohibited. In addition to this, Doo-Hwan Chun arrested the 

leaders of the democracy movements. Also, he sent the large number of armies to Gwangju, 

where had more than thousands of people’s protest the day before, and the armies blocked the 

city exit and had armed suppression on people.29 The Gwangju Uprising happened on May 

18, the uprising is also known as the May 18 Democratic Uprising and Gwangju 

Democratization Struggle. The bloodshed suppression in Gwangju lasted for ten days and 

caused hundreds of deaths and thousands of injuries in Gwangju.30 But Doo-Hwan Chun 

denied the armed suppression, and even lied to people the demonstration was not due to the 

Martial Law. So, there were many people outside of Gwangju who didn’t know the real facts 

and what happened at that time.31 After the uprising, Korean still had the Martial law, in the 

December of 1980 Doo-Hwan Chun became the 5th President of South Korea and keep 

conducting military dictatorship for about 8 years. Until the 1987 Doo-Hwan Chun regime 

was about to finish, and he still tried to extend the period be in office. But, due to two 

incidents Korean people had got mad and decided to start the nationwide democracy 

 

27 Henry Scott Stokes, "South Korea Leader Voices Worry on Student Unrest; 'Students Are Waking up Again," 

The New York Times 1980. 
28 Rachel Son, "History Experienced through Film: “A Taxi Driver”,"  http://theaumnibus.com/history-

experienced-through-film-a-taxi-driver/. 
29 王政智, 黎明前的半島記憶：韓國人權與民主紀行 (時報出版, 2020). 
30 Hyun Choe & Jiyoung Kim, "South Korea's Democratization Movements, 1980–1987: Political Structure, 

Political Opportunity, and Framing" (2011). 
31 "扭曲光州事件真相，南韓法院禁發行《全斗煥回憶錄》," 轉角國際 2017. 
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movement in Korea.32 This nationwide movement is June Uprising, and it is also known as 

June Democratic Struggle and June Democracy Movement. The first incident is a Seoul 

National University student Jong-Cheol Park who was tortured by water cure during the 

interrogation, and eventually it led to his death on 14 January 1987.33 The second incident is 

the Yonsei University student Han-Yeol Lee’s death caused by seriously injured when a tear 

gas grenade penetrated his skull. Han-Yeol Lee’s death made him become a symbol of the 

protest, and there were over 1.6 million people joining his national funeral.34 Finally, After 

the June Uprising, Korea became a democracy country until now. 

 Three 3 historical films are based on the history of Gwangju Uprising and June 

Uprising. The table below shows that each of the 3 films’ plot, to make reviewers know well 

the different story of each film during the two uprising time and what happened in the 

movies. 

 

Table 1 The Plot of Film  

Title Plot 

A Taxi Driver  

The film is telling a Seoul taxi driver Kim Man-Seob and 

German reporter find out the facts of Gwangju uprising and help 

to inform the world what had happened in Gwangju. 

 

32 George Katsiaficas, Asia's Unknown Uprisings Volume 1: South Korean Social Movements in the 20th 

Century (2012). 
33 Clyde Haberman, "Seoul Student's Torture Death Changes Political Landscape," The New York Times 1987. 
34 Ibid. 
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1987: When the 

Day Comes 

This film focuses on all the process of the June Uprising. It 

presents the Korean people’s life under the under military 

dictatorship period and the how Korean became a democracy 

country. 

Splendid Holiday 

The film focuses on the process of the Gwangju Uprising. It 

shows the fighting spirit of innocent Korean citizens, and also 

show the how cruel the military suppress citizens.    

Source: sorted by the author 
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METHODOLOGY 

 

Research Design 

In this research, I mainly draw on a method of in-depth interview to collect my data. I 

contact 6 Korean exchange students in Taiwan who can assist me to complete this project. 

All of them were introduced by my friend. My interviewees enable me to know their viewing 

experience of films and to dig out how a patriotic spirit is played out via viewing Korean 

historical films. Besides, I also review some visual materials and printed documents by 

textual analysis that enable me to add historical explanations to the Korean historical films. I 

mainly based my analysis on film reviews online. For example, there are often recommended 

posts on a popular search engine in South Korea, Naver. Thus, both my methods, in-depth 

interview and textual analysis, are used to explore how Korean audience and critics view the 

link between Korean historical film and the patriotic spirit. The data were collected from 

three Korean historical films and audiences’ viewpoint of the movie. For example, I found 

some movie reviews on Naver. Also, the three films all can be watched on google movie and 

Naver movie. Besides, the short video clips I showed my interviewees were edited by me. 

Through this data collection process, I expect to answer my research questions as what 

follows: 

1. What are the features in Korean historical films? 

2. How could these films arouse Korean people’s national pride or national identity?  

 

Research Process 

As Tables showed below, I selected three Korean historical films: (1) “A Taxi Driver”, 

(2) “1987: When the Day Comes”, and (3) “Splendid Holiday”. Then, I edited short video 

clips that I think is important from each film. Second, I tried to find some Korean 
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interviewees. Due to geographic barriers, I was only able to interview people living in 

Taiwan. I asked my friend to introduce some Korean to me because she had joined a 

language exchange club on Facebook (대만-한국 친구들모임中韓語言交換언어교환). So, 

she introduced 6 helpful Korean exchange students in Taiwan to me to be my interviewees. 

Third, to know more details about the 3 Korean historical films, I read 3 most recommended 

audience reviews of 3 film online: (1) “The film that through back to Gwangju in May 1980, 

A Taxi Driver" by 유옐, (2) “Everyone was the hero, the film review of 1987” by 참말, (3) 

“The Gwangju movie telling you to remember, Splendid Holiday” by 김혜리. The online 

reviews could help me to find out some key points of 3 film I lost in my interview. 

 

Table 2 Introduction of “A Taxi Driver” 

Title A Taxi Driver 

Director Jang Hoon (장훈) 

Background 1980 Gwangju Uprising 

Released year 2017 

Publisher Showbox 

Video Clip Section 1:31:07-1:35:47 (4:40) 

Source: sorted by the author 

 

Table 3 Introduction of “1987: When the Day Comes” 

Title 1987: When the Day Comes 

Director Jang Joon-hwan (장준환) 

Background 1987 June Uprising 
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Released year 2017 

Publisher CJ Entertainment 

Video Clip Section 1:53:05-1:59:17 (6:12) 

Source: sorted by the author 

 

Table 4 Introduction of “Splendid Holiday” 

Title Splendid Holiday 

Director Kim Ji-hoon (김지훈) 

Background 1980 Gwangju Uprising 

Released year 2007 

Publisher CJ Entertainment 

Video Clip Section 1:52:54-1:56:33 (3:39) 

Source: sorted by the author 

 

In in-depth interview with 6 Korean interviewees, I would arrange my schedule to fit 

all the interviewees and let them to decide how they want to be interview (face- to-face, 

online interview or phone call…). Besides, I would show the short video clips to my 

interviewees before interview, so that, they can get some ideas about what I want to ask them. 

The Short video clip of “A Taxi driver” is about the main character hesitated between 

returning to Gwangju to expose the facts of the uprising and protecting his family. The one of 

“1987: When the Day Comes” is about the June Uprising scene and the story of victim’s 

family after victims died. The other one of “Splendid Holiday” shows the scene of Gwangju 

Uprising at the end of the film. After interview, I would interpret the content of my interview 

to find out the similarity and differences thoughts of each interviewee, and then compare 
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them to do the analysis. Second one, I would read the audience reviews and extra useful 

articles in order to examine, the feature of characters, historical explanations, reviewer’s 

feeling…etc. 
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DATA ANALYSIS 

 

In this research, I had interviewed 6 Korean Audience, and all of them are exchange 

students in Taiwan now. I gave each of them a number code to clarify easily. I added table 5 

below to show my interviewees’ basic information, including age, gender, and the way of 

interview. Also, I would use the 3 online reviews I found to do the textual analysis helping 

me to find out some points different from my interview.   

 

Table 5 Introduction of Interviewees 

Number Age Gender Way of Interview 

KA 1 19 Female Online 

KA 2 21 Female Face-to-Face 

KA 3 23 Male Face-to-Face 

KA 4 25 Male Online 

KA 5 24 Male Face-to-Face 

KA6 24 Female Online 

Source: sorted by the author 

3 of the Korean historical films are based on the 2 democratization movements 

happened in 1980s, that is not only a very heart broken history of Korea, but also a glory 

time. Because through lots of Korean citizens sacrifice themselves on the Gwangju Uprising 

and June Uprising, South Korea became a real democratic country. Therefore, for Korean 

audience these films would be their closest chance to feel the history event and invoke the 

patriotic spirit to remember those sacrificed people. I would like to know their viewing 

experience: how they define patriotic spirit, and their viewpoint of what’s the link between 

their patriotic spirit and historical films. The following are the four parts of discussions. 
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1. The Viewing Experience of 3 Films 

2. Strong National Identity  

3. The Link Between Patriotic Spirit and Historical Films 

4. The Interaction Between Culture Politics and Culture Economics 

 

The Viewing Experience of 3 Historical Films 

After watching the short video clips, my 6 interviews have their own viewpoints, and 

all of them focus on different aspects of 3 films. In addition to this, I found out the Korean 

reviewers have some different thoughts and opinions. And they focus on other key points of 

the 3 films according to the online reviews. 

 

The Viewing Feelings  

All my interviewees feel sad after watching the 3 short video clips I showed them. 

They can indirectly feel that how cruel the military shoot a crowd of citizen without any 

hesitation. Besides, there are some interviewees feel proud of those brave citizens sacrificing 

themselves to seize Korean democratization.   

KA 3 in the interview said, 

The 518 Gwangju Democratization Struggle just happened before I was born 10 years 

ago. There were some brave participants in the struggle still alive, in addition, the 

5th President of South Korea Doo-Hwan Chun (전두환) was still waiting to be judged 

in law, so it is a very familiar history event for us. 

KA 4 said, 

I’m really proud of those citizens who could have been so brave in front of a lots of 

gun and armies. Also, I like how the director present not totally the good side of 

Korean history to the audience.  
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KA 3 thought the most impressive one of these 3 historical films were the “1987: When the 

day comes”. Through the short clips I showed him, he could realize the real story in 1987 told 

by victims’ family, and it made him felt closer to the history of June Uprising. For KA 4, he 

thought the scenes of 2 Uprisings showed the national character of Korean people perfectly. 

Besides, he also thought if without these two uprising events, South Korea would not be as 

free as it is now. According to the online review of the film “A Taxi Driver”, the reviewer 

said he felt the same way after he watched the film “A Taxi Driver” and “1987: When the 

Day Comes”. The reviewer thought the main character Man-Seob back to Gwangju to pick 

out the German reporter in order to report what happened in there. Man-Seob sacrificed 

himself to reveal the truth to the world just like the butterfly effect, a small action can bring 

about a big change. He made the bitter history of Gwangju Uprising be known, otherwise no 

one would know the facts until now.   

 

The Democratization Movements 

As KA 4 said, the democratization movement in the past has rebuilt a nation of the 

current South Korea. According to different people’s living experience the interviewees had 

different feelings of the democratization movements.  

In the interview, KA 2 said,  

In the past, my parents lived in the Jeolla-do (全羅道) which Gwangju also inside of it, 

so I had heard about some history of Gwangju Uprising from my parents when I was 

little. I think the democratization movements was a crowd of citizens gathering 

together to face the government of military dictatorship and fought for their own 

freedom. I feel thankful to the scarified citizens because I don’t know whether I could 

sacrifice myself under the hard situation. 
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In the case of KA 2, she had received the memory I just introduced in Chapter 2 above. She 

heard the experiences of democratization movement from her parents, then that experience 

also became her own memories and national identity. In this part, KA 1 had mentioned “If 

there without armed suppression and violence actions, then there would not be so many 

victims of the democratization movements.” She was angry about what the Doo-Hwan Chun 

regime did during the 1980s, and she felt unfortunately for the victims. However, she likes to 

watch the historical film because it shows the real aspect of Korean history and it could help 

her to understand more about her own country. 

 

The Strong National Identity 

 Korean people have the special national character and patriotic spirit, and the reason 

why is they would like to learn their own history and culture. Besides, they are more willing 

to remember the painful memories that happened in the past, which makes them more united 

and stronger. 

 

Education 

As I motioned in the chapter 2, The strong patriotic spirit and national character of 

Korean people are not a concept of innate feeling born with people. It is kind of special 

emotion that grows up in their mind with learning the memories of country. All of the Korean 

people have different processes to grow with their patriotic spirit, because they have different 

living environments and family backgrounds. 

KA 5 said in the interview, 
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I don't think I have ever received anything like patriotic education. It seems that 

patriotic spirit in my mind naturally arises just by learning about history through 

school’s textbook or some TV programs. 

 

Not only KA 5 had never received the patriotic education, according to the interview KA 6 

and KA 2 also had other education to grow their patriotic spirit. In KA 6’s opinion, she was 

taught Korean history rather than patriotic education. Since she was a child, she not only 

learned history from textbook in School, but also learned while going around historical sites 

or historical museum with her family during vacations. Thus, she could experience and study 

history firsthand. She thought she learns lots of history from she was little, and it made her to 

remember scarified people’ fighting spirit for protecting own country. Apart from this KA 2 

said, “There was no patriotic education, but I heard many histories and the personal 

experience from my school teachers, cram school teachers, and family members.” She said 

through the memories of those people around her especially her parents, she could feel closer 

to the history happened in the democratization period 1980s. Even though KA 2 and KA 6 

never had received patriotic education when they were young, but they learned about Korean 

history through family education and personal experience, which indirectly grew up their 

patriotic spirit and national identity. 

 

Own Definition of Patriotic Spirit 

We can regard patriotic spirit as a kind of Korean people’s love to their own country, 

but only one reason cannot explain the term perfectly. Due to each people’s living 

background, Korean people also have different definitions of patriotic spirit and the ways 

they present their own patriotic spirit. KA 1 said in the interview, “To me, patriotic spirit is 

people’s confidence of Korea”. She also mentioned, when she goes to travel overseas and 
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study abroad as an exchange student in Taiwan now, she is always proud of being a Korean 

to introduce her country. The reason is she had the confidence of Korean and strong patriotic 

spirit. KA 3 also thought patriotic spirit is people’s confidence of Korea. However, he said “I 

didn’t think I have strong spirit because my efforts to the country are still insufficient.” 

Therefore, KA 3 thought his level of patriotic spirit is in the middle of Korean people. KA 4 

believed that patriotic spirit is empathy and sacrifice for the country, these emotions made 

him work hard and lived a humble life. But KA 5 have some interesting opinions, 

KA 5 said,  

Patriotic spirit is a mind that be proud of our country and make efforts for the country. 

I worked hard to pay taxes and finished military service for the country, so I think I 

have strong patriotic spirit. 

 

Sharing different views above, however, KA 2 and KA 6 shared the definition of patriotic 

spirit that is kind of love for their own ethnic. As we could know from all my interviewees’ 

viewpoints, we can realize there are many meanings in the term “Patriotic Spirit” based on 

different aspects to define. 

 

The Link Between Patriotic Spirit and Historical Films 

According to 6 interviewees’ sayings, they could feel the fighting power through the 

historical films they had watched. The historical films awake Korean people’s old souls and 

memories about history in their mind. As I mentioned in the chapter 2, Korean people’s life 

full of the sense of history, there are lots of media or messages stimulate them to remember 

the history and grow their national character. 
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Arousing Patriotic Spirit 

The scenario of 3 historical films I found is based on the real-life story and these films 

all presents the scene of uprising. Therefore, audience could go through the scenes to 

experience the fighting spirit of victims and history events which really happened in the past. 

KA 1 said in the interview,  

When making movies, directors and writers will refer to a lot of materials to think 

about how to tell the history carefully, so that the audience can feel the unique spirit of 

Korea. 

KA2 said,  

Rather than saying that historical movies can convey patriotic spirit, it is better to say 

that movies arouse our memories. These uprising only happened a few decades ago. At 

that time, many people of my age were sacrificed, which made me feel even more 

angry. 

The online reviewer of the film “Splendid Holiday” mentioned, 

This kind of movie is creating collective memory. At the end of this film the main 

actress in Gwangju is calling “not to forget us”, but she is also calling the audience in 

front of the screen not to forget this painful history. 

 

KA3 also mentioned he thought historical films could arouse people’s patriotic spirit. He 

said, “Because in the films the situation in the past were made by the filmmakers as close as 

possible, audience could understand what kind of feeling the sacrificed people have.” In 

addition, the online reviewer of “1987: When the Day Comes” talked about there are a good 

sentence said by the Yonsei University student Han-Yeol Lee “I can’t just do nothing, it is so 

heart breaking”. The reviewer addresses this is a sad movie but comforting, so this is a 

beautiful film. Besides, most of interviewees argue that the reason of Korean historical film 
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could be put in the top circle of Korean movie raking. That is because, Korean filmmaker 

used to add some elements in the movie that made Korean audience emerge the patriotic 

spirit, and also they thought Korean filmmakers know what audience want, and they could 

stimulate audience’s special spirit of country. By the way, the Korean film industry could 

also get benefits from the types of films and the patriotic spirit of Korean people.  

 

The Interaction Between Culture Politics and Culture Economics 

To sum up, as I said above, Korean film industry used to make good use of Korean 

painful history or previous real events to make new movies, which are often about former 

political regimes and dark politics. Usually, it is widely known that this type of political 

issues is most concerned by the Korean people. It is like a ghost haunting every generation of 

Korean people. Thus, as my interviewees motioned in interview, the Korean film industry 

knows exactly what the Korean audience will be stimulated, then they can make the theme 

and plot to match what audience wants. Consequently, Korean film industry carve out varied 

issues to enrich viewing experience of audience’s eyes by packaging politic of history and 

real cases in the past into cultural goods. Korean audiences feel films relatable to politics 

when watching them in the theaters. Moreover, they facilitate growing sense of patriotism 

while contribute a lot of benefits of filmmakers in the global market. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

Because the Korean Wave and Korean popular culture rise worldwide recently, not 

only K-pop and K-drama became a trend, but Korean films also got many outstanding 

performances in international film festivals and awards in recent years. So, it presented that 

Korean films also received high praises in the global entertainment market nowadays. The 

rise of Korean popular culture has opened up a new door for the Korean film industry, and 

Korean films have begun to be seen by the world.  

In the course of a long history of sorrow, the Korean people have constantly united 

together and used their own power to fight against many different problems and difficulties. 

This has made South Korea became a country that had a high-level of national character. 

Through many historical events, the Koreans also developed a special emotion for their own 

country which was a patriotic spirit. 

For Korean people, the patriotic spirit is not a concept of innate feeling that is born 

with people, it is a special emotion that grows up based on each person’s memories. As my 

interviewees mentioned in the content of the interview, they have hardly received any 

patriotic education at various learning stages of their life. Most of all Korean people naturally 

develop this special emotion by learning history from teachers, family, or some media and 

textbook. And let this patriotic spirit create their own memories of Korea. Patriotic spirit 

could be conveyed through family education or media messages to reach people and let it 

grow up in their minds. Apart from this, the definition of patriotic spirit is different for every 

Korean people, because it could also be defined differently base on people’s living 

environment and family background. 

According to the previous hard time and painful history experienced by Korean people, 

Korean historical films have become a category that always attracts Korean audiences' eyes 

in the Korean film industry. Besides, the historical films are often on the top of Korean film 
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rankings. According to my interviewees, they thought the reason why Korean people love to 

watch Korean movie, but not the foreign movie is that Korean people are more likely to 

watch some scenario which closes to themselves and their life. Besides, the features of 

Korean historical films are to make use of the issues that Korean people care about and 

present the most realistic images as much as possible, just like my interviewees motioned 

how they were shocked by the scene of the democracy movement in those 3 Korean historical 

movies. Therefore, it could stimulate the audience and bring the high box office. However, 

these types of issues are usually related to politics. So, as we can find out the three historical 

films I research were based on the theme of democratization to attract the attention of the 

Korean audience. Also, due to the filmmakers were Korean too, they know what the audience 

expects from the films. So, they can not only arouse the audience's patriotic spirit and 

memory of history through historical films but also package Korean people’s national 

identity and national character into a kind of cultural product to gain benefits. 
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APPENDIX 

The Transcripts 

Interviewees: 송소정 (KA1) 

Age: 19 

Gender: Female 

Way of Interview: Online Interview 

Q: 在你看完以上三部電影的片段後你覺得哪一個讓你印象最深刻?  

A: 電影 1987：黎明到來的那一天讓我最印象深刻。 

 

Q: 是哪一個畫面或是片段呢？  

A:片尾的部分，因為最後起義的畫面讓我再次感受到在當時有許多人不顧一切，克服

恐懼並犧牲自己就只為了那個時代的自由，這非常感動。 

 

Q: 請問你對於韓國的 518 民主化運動知道的有哪些呢？ 

A: 在全斗煥下達緊急戒嚴令後，在光州的全南大學學生會開始發起了反對示威活動來

守護民主，許多人在戒嚴軍的暴力鎮壓下死亡，也因為這樣讓更多市民們憤怒，所以

讓整個民主化運動正式的開始。 

 

Q: 你對於民主化運動有什麼想法呢？ 

A:我認為要是在之前所有的民主化運動當中沒有所謂的暴力行為的話（軍方），也不

會造成那麼多人員的傷亡以及犧牲。 

 

Q: 平常你喜歡看這類型有關於歷史的電影嗎?  

A: 喜歡。  

 

Q:為什麼? 

A:因為這些是依照真實的事件來拍攝完成並描寫了歷史故事，讓我印象非常深刻，也

讓我在電影院看電影的同時，可以一起擁有學習歷史的時間。 
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Q: 你認為這些有關於歷史議題的韓國電影能夠順利傳達到愛國精神嗎?  

A: 我認為可以，因為在製作電影時導演與作家都需要為了電影的構成做功課以及討

論，思考怎麼做才能更仔細的述說韓國的歷史，所以能夠透過電影感受到韓國固有的

精神。 

 

Q: 如果當你在海外時（留學,工作,打工度假,語言學習等等）或者是居住在國外時，

會不分種類的去電影院看韓國電影嗎？ 

A: 會，在海外時會因為想念韓國而去看韓國電影，但原因不只這個，因為我也很好奇

別的國家的人在看韓國電影時會有什麼養的反應。 

 

Q: 你對於韓國電影向來都位居韓國電影排行榜的上位圈怎麼想？ 

A: 韓國電影和外國電影不同的是，我認為韓國電影從頭到尾都充斥著劇情，所以這讓

觀眾可以完整的同入到劇情裡。 

 

Q: 在國際上韓國被大家視為是一個民族性很強的國家，你怎麼想呢？ 

A: 因為韓國從以前就是一個很團結的國家，因為遇到困難時會互相幫助，互相照顧並

遵守著禮儀，也因為大家都有著全部的人都要一起過得很好的想法，所以我們民族性

很強。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人，你認為韓國人的愛國心是怎麼樣的感情呢？ 

A: 我認為這是對於國家的自負心（自信心）。 

 

Q: 請問你是否有接受過愛國教育呢？  

A: 只有在國小時學習過愛國歌怎麼唱而已。 

 

Q: 你認為自己是愛國者嗎？ 

A: 是的。 

 

Q: 為什麼呢？ 
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A:在當交換學生的期間內我對於自己國家的文化,食物等感到滿足，在和朋友們介紹我

的國家時都會感到非常的驕傲。 

Q: 身為韓國人你會感到驕傲嗎？在哪個部分呢？ 

A:雖然常常有些韓國人在國外惹事讓我覺得很丟臉，但韓國這個國家只要再有危及或

是有困難時，大家都會聚在一起稱過困難的時間，這個部分讓我感到很驕傲。 
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Interviewees: 성지현 (KA2) 

Age: 21 

Gender: Female 

Way of Interview: Face-to-Face Interview 

Q:在看完三個電影的片段後有什麼想法？ 

A: 這些歷史都看似過了很久，但其實也不過三四十年前而已，我認為需要將這些犧牲

自己為了自由而奮鬥的英雄們永遠記在心裡。 

 

Q:那電影裡有什麼場面讓你印像深刻呢? 

A: 不知道是不是因為計程車司機這部電影我是在電影院看的關係，這讓我怎樣很深

刻，在起義的畫面全都是由一個一個勇敢的市民聚集在一起，他們不是英雄只是一個

平凡人，但他們為了守護民主犧牲自己，令人非常感動並震撼。 

 

Q: 請問你對於韓國的 518 民主化運動知道的有哪些呢？ 

A: 因為我父母的故鄉是在全羅道，所以這令我感到更有感觸，我在學習韓國史的時候

也學到了很多關於這個民主化運動的知識，平常許多教養節目,電影,還在 YouTube 上

都有許多相關資訊，所以韓國人應該都會知道這個歷史。 

 

Q:對民主運動有什麼看法嗎？ 

A: 民主化運動是由一個一個平凡的人聚集在一起對抗獨裁政權，所以我每次都能感受

到非常感謝那些人的付出，在那個時代那個狀況下能夠鼓起勇氣去爭取自由讓我非常

佩服。 

 

Q: 平常你喜歡看這類型有關於歷史的電影嗎?為什麼？ 

A: 有一句名言是忘了歷史的民族沒有未來，因為這句話從小聽了很多次，所以與其說

是喜歡應該說是會自然地就去關心那個時候的歷史並且記得他。 

 

Q: 你認為這些有關於歷史議題的韓國電影能夠順利傳達到愛精神嗎?  

A: 與其說是能夠傳達愛國精神倒不如說這些歷史都是幾十年前發生的事，並沒有很

遠，在當時那種情況下與我們相仿年齡的人都因為犧牲而死亡，所以這能讓更多人感

到憤怒以及有很深的感觸。 
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Q:如果當你在海外時（留學,工作,打工度假,語言學習等等）或者是居住在國外時，會

不分種類的去電影院看韓國電影嗎？ 

A: 雖然我還沒在國外看過韓國電影，但在國外久了感覺我會因為想聽韓文而去電影院

看韓國電影，還有我應該也會因為好奇也多少外國人也會看韓國電影而走入電影院。 

 

Q: 你對於韓國電影向來都位局韓國電影排行榜的上位圈怎麼想？ 

A: 每個國家的電影都會有自己的趣味性，就像韓國電影時常會展示出韓國人的幽默

code，所以可能比較適合韓國人的取向。 

 

Q: 在國際上韓國被大家視為是一個民族性很強的國家，你怎麼想呢？ 

A: 在韓國這個說大不大說小不小的國家裡，在過去真的發生過了許多事，所以自然的

韓國人產生了大家口中說的民族性，這樣成為韓國特有的一種文化，比如來說像是韓

國人的情和禮儀。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人，你認為韓國人的愛國心是怎麼樣的感情呢？ 

A: 我認為愛國心就是一種熱愛國家的感情。 

 

Q: 請問你是否有接受過愛國教育呢？ 

A: 雖然沒有接受過愛國教育，但是從小就聽家人和學校老師還有許多周邊的人說過關

於以前的歷史故事。 

 

Q: 你認為自己是愛國者嗎？ 

A: 我認為雖然我不是一個非常誇張的愛國者，但是只要是在韓國生活過的人都會是愛

國者，就算每天都過著繁忙的生活但國家的主人永遠都會是國民們，所以我認為人們

是有需要關注自己國家的政治的，大部分的韓國人都對政治有一定的關心，所以我認

為每個人都是愛國者。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人你會感到驕傲嗎？ 

A: 是。 
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Q: 在哪個部分呢？ 

A: 韓國在各種方面上都表現多才多藝的樣子，還有我認為在國際上只有韓國擁有高度

的團結力。 
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Interviewees: 유재문 (KA3) 

Age: 23 

Gender: Male 

Way of Interview: Face-to-Face Interview 

Q: 在你看完以上三部電影的片段後你覺得哪一個讓你印象最深刻? 

A: 電影 1987 裡的場面讓我最印象深刻。 

 

Q:什麼場面呢？ 

A: 因為電影裡的事件是在我出生的 10 年前，因為這樣當時在現場的人也以演員的身

分持續的活動到現在，讓我感覺這段歷史離我非常近，還有到現在 1987 年度的總統還

在接受審判並沒有接受到他相對應需要接受的懲罰，讓我擁有了當時起義的市民們的

有相同的感受，當時運動參與者的家屬到現在都還活著，所以我們可以在電影的片尾

看到家屬陳述當時的故事，這讓我感到更接近這個歷史事件。 

 

Q: 請問你對於韓國的 518 民主化運動知道的有哪些呢？ 

A: 518 民主和運動是我沒有經歷到的韓國歷史，但是這是我父母世代發生的事，歷史

事件是發生在 40 年前的韓國，電影以實際的故事經過下去製作，在當時光州以外的地

區是以暴動來稱這個運動，因為政府不想要讓外部知道更詳細的內容，所以在當時我

聽說有許多韓國人並不知道光州正發生著民主化運動這件事。 

 

Q: 你對於民主化運動有什麼想法呢？ 

A: 韓國的 80 年代不是為了獨裁而是為了民主化而努力發展的重要時機，我認為這個

時機是必須要被人們記住的。 

 

Q: 平常你喜歡看這類型有關於歷史的電影嗎?  

A: 平常我非常喜歡這類型的電影，只要有相關的電影上映我就會馬上去電影院看。 

 

Q:為什麼呢？ 

A: 原因是在國高中歷史課上學到的這些歷史事件，不過是發生在三四十年前的韓國，

所以總是會讓我覺得這真的在韓國發生過嗎？真的有這種事嗎？因為我也沒辦法直接

經歷到這些歷史事件，但我能間接地通過這類型的電影來了解當時國民們的感受，所

以我才喜歡這類型的電影。 
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Q: 你認為這些有關於歷史議題的韓國電影能夠順利傳達到愛精神嗎? 

A: 我認為這是能有效地傳達到愛國精神，因為這些電影都是以實際的歷史經過下去製

作，雖然有些地方可能會誇張或者是有些細節沒有被提到，但是我認為製作者們都是

盡力的去傳達當時所有的歷史的過程，所以能讓觀眾間接感受到當時國民的感受，讓

人產生愛國心。 

 

Q: 如果當你在海外時（留學,工作,打工度假,語言學習等等）或者是居住在國外時，

會不分種類的去電影院看韓國電影嗎？ 

A: 會，我會去電影院看。因為現在韓國的文化在全世界都非常的有名，比如說電影寄

生上流和防彈少年團這個團體，現代人們都拿著手機生活，大家都跟媒體過著非常靠

近的生活，所以在海外也能感受到我們韓國電影的興起，讓我想要在海外也能夠直接

的看韓國電影。 

 

Q: 你對於韓國電影向來都位局韓國電影排行榜的上位圈怎麼想？ 

A: 因為韓國人能夠最了解到韓國電影裡的韓國情感，所以能夠刺激到韓國觀眾，然後

電影能夠讓不是當時世代的人間接的感受到當時歷史的情況所以人們才會喜歡到電影

院去看韓國電影。 

 

Q: 在國際上韓國被大家視為是一個民族性很強的國家，你怎麼想呢？ 

A: 我也時常在海外的媒體上看到相關的話題，因為韓國人從以前不管是有危險或者是

困難的事，毫無相關的人也會互相的給予關心及幫助，所以我認為在經歷過許多很大

的事件後大家團結一起解決事情，提升了我們國家的民族性。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人，你認為韓國人的愛國心是怎麼樣的感情呢？ 

A: 我認為對於韓國來說愛國心這個感情，在每個人心裡都擁有一個重要的位子。 

 

Q: 請問你是否有接受過愛國教育呢？ 

A: 我並沒有特別的接收到愛國教育，但是我透過許多國家事件，看到了國民們團結在

一起的樣子，讓我非常的印象深刻 

 

Q: 你認為自己是愛國者嗎？ 

A: 你認為我有愛國心精神的程度只有到中間，從我出生到現在我認為近年來朴槿惠總

統的彈劾事件最能看到韓國的愛國精神，但是基於我當時是軍人的身分只能透過新聞
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來了解整個過程，並不能直接到光化門參與集會，我感到非常的可惜所以我認為我的

愛國精神只有到普通的程度。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人你會感到驕傲嗎？在哪個部分呢？ 

A: 我身為韓國人感到非常的驕傲。我是一個喜歡到國外旅行的韓國人，所以我更能夠

感受到這種感覺，舉例來說在歐洲旅行時因為防彈少年團這個團體讓我與當地的學生

們擁有更多的交流，也因為防彈少年團我更能打破與外國人之間的界線能夠更順利地

溝通，我也聽說最近有許多學習韓文的人這讓我感到非常的驕傲。
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Interviewees: 김진수 (KA4) 

Age: 25 

Gender: Male 

Way of Interview: Online Interview 

Q: 在你看完以上三部電影的片段後你覺得哪一個讓你印象最深刻?   

A: 這三個電影都是展現在 1980 年的韓國發生的一些不好的歷史事件，在當時國民們

自發性的向軍政府示威的樣子讓我多非常印象深刻。 

 

Q: 請問你對於韓國的 518 民主化運動知道的有哪些呢？你對於民主化運動有什麼想法

呢？ 

A: 這是一個因為軍政府獨裁政權所以一般的市民們非常的憤怒團結起來像軍政府示威

的事件，我認為這個歷史事件能夠完好的表現韓國人的民族性，也因為有這個民主化

運動所以才會有現在的韓國。 

 

Q: 平常你喜歡看這類型有關於歷史的電影嗎? 

A: 喜歡。我認為需要學習好歷史才能引導國家往前走，但聽說日本的學校並沒有教導

學生正確的歷史...。 

 

Q: 你認為這些有關於歷史議題的韓國電影能夠順利傳達到愛精神嗎? 

A: 過去的祖先們的犧牲造就了現在的韓國，我認為這就是所謂的愛國精神。 

 

Q: 如果當你在海外時（留學,工作,打工度假,語言學習等等）或者是居住在國外時，

會不分種類的去電影院看韓國電影嗎？ 

A: 會，我會去看，因為不需要字幕。 

 

Q: 你對於韓國電影向來都位局韓國電影排行榜的上位圈怎麼想？ 

A: 因為韓國電影製作人知道韓國人想要看什麼樣子 

 

Q: 在國際上韓國被大家視為是一個民族性很強的國家，你怎麼想呢？ 

A: 從以前韓國就遭受到許多國家侵略，也因為韓半島地形的特殊性讓人民更團結在一

起過生活，所以我認為這些文化讓民族性變得更高。 
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Q: 身為韓國人，你認為韓國人的愛國心是怎麼樣的感情呢？ 

A: 共感，犧牲。 

 

Q: 請問你是否有接受過愛國教育呢？ 

A: 好像並沒有特別的接受過。 

 

Q: 你認為自己是愛國者嗎？ 

A: 是的因為我到那裡都努力的不想要有讓韓國遭受到批評的行動，因為認為我在每個

地方都是代表韓國人，所以總是表現著非常謙虛的樣子。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人你會感到驕傲嗎？在哪個部分呢？ 

A: 因為我們祖先不斷的努力及犧牲，讓韓國從最貧困的國家發展到現在，這還會讓人

不會感到驕傲嗎？
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Interviewees: 김효진 (KA5) 

Age: 24 

Gender: Male 

Way of Interview: Face-to-Face Interview 

Q: 在你看完以上三部電影的片段後你覺得哪一個讓你印象最深刻?  

A: 看完這三個電影我認為都是因為有當時那些人們的犧牲，所以造就了現在大韓民國

存在。讓我印象最深刻的場面是在我真的是個計程車司機裡面，男主角宋康昊因為聽

到別人的對話，所以無法守住和女兒的約定再次返回光州的場面。 

Q: 請問你對於韓國的 518 民主化運動知道的有哪些呢？ 

A: 518 民主化運動是前總統全斗煥透過政變拿到政權，他的政權稱示威者光州市民是

北韓間諜，他散播這些假的訊息來欺騙一般的民眾。 

 

Q: 你對於民主化運動有什麼想法呢？ 

A: 就像我前面所說的一樣，因為有之前這些人的犧牲所以造就了現在的大韓民國，所

以我非常的感謝，也為了沒有任何罪而犧牲的人們感到非常的惋惜。 

 

Q: 平常你喜歡看這類型有關於歷史的電影嗎? 

A: 是的，我很喜歡這類型的電影。因為可以透過它來了解不太清楚的歷史，這能夠更

容易的去理解，所以我認為這非常得好。 

 

Q: 你認為這些有關於歷史議題的韓國電影能夠順利傳達到愛精神嗎? 

A: 我認為能夠傳達，透過電影能讓知道錯誤的歷史資訊，或是對這些歷史事件沒有耳

聞的人，能夠更簡單的去接收到這些訊息所以我認為這能夠傳達到愛國精神。 

 

Q: 如果當你在海外時（留學,工作,打工度假,語言學習等等）或者是居住在國外時，

會不分種類的去電影院看韓國電影嗎？ 

A: 會，我會去看。我會基於想念韓國的心去看，但因為韓國的電影也能夠讓我最產生

共感所以我很喜歡。 

 

Q: 你對於韓國電影向來都位局韓國電影排行榜的上位圈怎麼想？ 

A: 這就和我前面所說的一樣，因為可以產生共感，並且更容易理解內容所以排名才會

在上位圈。 
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Q: 在國際上韓國被大家視為是一個民族性很強的國家，你怎麼想呢？ 

A: 我認為這是因為我們在日本統治之下人們為了獨立而團結在一起，還有和北韓的戰

爭等等，所經歷的許多悲痛的歷史，之所以讓韓國擁有很高度的民族性。 

Q: 身為韓國人，你認為韓國人的愛國心是怎麼樣的感情呢？ 

A: 愛國心是對於我們國家感到驕傲，並為國家努力的一種情感。 

 

Q: 請問你是否有接受過愛國教育呢？ 

A: 並沒有特別接受過愛國教育的樣子，但是我們都會透過電視或者是從學校學習到的

歷史，進而自然的產生愛國心。 

 

Q: 你認為自己是愛國者嗎？ 

A: 雖然從我自己的嘴裡說出我是愛國者有點困難，但是我為了國家當了兵也有繳稅

金，所以我認為我是有在做愛國這個行為的。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人你會感到驕傲嗎？在哪個部分呢？ 

A: 我們國家在幾十年前還是世界上算是過得非常不好的國家，但是到現在發展的很好

生活也都很便利這讓我感到非常驕傲。 
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Interviewees: 이시연 (KA6) 

Age: 24 

Gender: Female 

Way of Interview: Online Interview 

Q: 在你看完以上三部電影的片段後你覺得哪一個讓你印象最深刻?  

A: 看完了華麗的假期中戰爭的場面，讓我感到非常的印象深刻也非常的心痛。 

Q: 請問你對於韓國的 518 民主化運動知道的有哪些呢？ 

A: 在 518 民主化運動中有許多學生們的犧牲，還有國民勇敢的站出來讓我非常感動。 

 

Q: 平常你喜歡看這類型有關於歷史的電影嗎? 

A: 雖然我沒有很喜歡歷史相關的電影，但如果是有趣的題材或者是有名的電影我是會

看的。 

 

Q: 你認為這些有關於歷史議題的韓國電影能夠順利傳達到愛精神嗎? 

A: 如果沒有非常偏頗內容，我認為這是能夠傳達到愛國精神的。 

 

Q: 如果當你在海外時（留學,工作,打工度假,語言學習等等）或者是居住在國外時，

會不分種類的去電影院看韓國電影嗎？ 

A: 因為想念韓國我是會去電影院收看的，但是因為現在疫情的關係比較困難。 

 

Q: 你對於韓國電影向來都位局韓國電影排行榜的上位圈怎麼想？ 

A: 是這樣嗎？我並不清楚這個部分。 

 

Q: 在國際上韓國被大家視為是一個民族性很強的國家，你怎麼想呢？ 

A: 我認為韓國人在遇到危機的時候算是比較團結及堅強的。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人，你認為韓國人的愛國心是怎麼樣的感情呢？ 

A: 我認為這是一種喜愛我們國家的精神。 
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Q: 請問你是否有接受過愛國教育呢？ 

A: 比起愛國教育我接收到了許多韓國歷史的教育，從小在放寒假暑假時我都會和家人

一起到許多古蹟去學習，並到歷史博物館裡親自的了解和體驗歷史。 

 

Q: 你認為自己是愛國者嗎？ 

A: 我認為我只是個不想危害到他人努力過生活的普通國民而已。 

 

Q: 身為韓國人你會感到驕傲嗎？在哪個部分呢？ 

A: 我感到驕傲，我認為我們國家的飲食文化很棒。 
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